
 

 
 
Safeguarding and Protecting Children approved training & Time to Listen 
 
Swim England follows the recommendations of the NSPCC Child Protection in Sport Unit with regard to 
safeguarding training for our members with regular responsibility for children. 
 
Training should outline the core principles of safeguarding good practice, responding to concerns 
and provide understanding of child protection legislation and responsibilities.  It should:  
 

• Ensure awareness of the categories of abuse and the potential signs and symptoms of abuse. 
• Describe what to do if there are concerns for a child. 
• Explore the legislative context and statutory framework of safeguarding. 
• Include skills development around identifying, responding to and reporting concerns. 
• Provide signposting for further information and sources of support. 

This training should contain a face-to-face element the first time that a person attends it, with possible 
refresher training available in an online format. Face-to-face training allows learners to ask questions in a 
safe environment facilitated by a qualified safeguarding tutor, enables individual experiences to be 
explored, judgements challenged and different opinions and perceptions discussed and also facilitates 
learners to develop networks and obtain support from others in similar roles.  

Safeguarding training includes complex and sensitive information where learner’s values, assumptions and 
experiences can affect their interpretation of learning materials.  

Approved training 
 
The recommended approved training for our members is the Swim England / UK Coaching (previously SCUK) 
Safeguarding and Protecting Children Workshop.  This workshop is delivered by a Swim England tutor and 
uses aquatic learning scenarios and references Wavepower throughout.   
 
Further details on the workshop, availability and booking a workshop in your area can be found at the Institute 
of Swimming at https://www.swimming.org/ios/course-information/swim-englanduk-coaching-safeguarding-
protecting-children/ 
 
UK Coaching also run a generic Safeguarding and Protecting Children Workshop, which is usually delivered 
as part of the County Sport Partnership’s education programme.  This workshop is not specific to aquatics 
and it is therefore important that any member who attends this generic workshop ensures they make 
themselves familiar with Wavepower and speak to their Welfare Officer to ensure they understand the 
reporting procedures for our aquatic sports. 
 
Further information regarding the generic workshop can be found on the UK Coaching website at 
https://www.ukcoaching.org/  or via your Swim England Regional office. 
 
Swim England also accepts Child Safeguarding training, which has been delivered (or accredited) by the 
following: 
 

• Local Safeguarding Children’s Boards (LSCB) safeguarding courses for those in regular contact with 
children.   

• National Health Service child safeguarding training for those in regular contact with children. 
• SAFE (Safer Activities For Everyone) CIC standard safeguarding training, which has to be completed 

every two years 
• Child Safeguarding training delivered by the Football Association (FA) or England and Wales Cricket 

Board (ECB) 
 

Child safeguarding training should be completed every three (3) years. 
 
 



 

Refresher Training 

UK Coaching offers three options for online refresher training i.e. Positive Parents, Digital Kids and Deaf & 
Disabled Children (all of these contain a core safeguarding refresher module).  This online training is only 
suitable for individuals who have already completed the Safeguarding and Protecting Children (S & PC 1) 
face to face training.   

Further information and booking refresher training is available on the UK Coaching website at 
https://www.ukcoaching.org/ 
 
Some of the training providers noted above may offer online refresher training, which is accepted by Swim 
England, for refresher purposes only i.e. face to face training must have been completed initially. 
 
Child Safeguarding Professionals or those who work with children in a frontline role. 
 
Swim England will accept face-to-face, blended and online safeguarding training from members who are 
employed in frontline roles with children who complete training often yearly as part of their professional 
employment.  For example school teachers, teaching assistants, child social workers, child protection police 
officers, paediatricians and other child safeguarding professionals. Proof of their professional role and 
completion of appropriate training should be provided to the Club Welfare Officer for example a head teacher 
confirming a staff member’s role and completion of training on letter headed paper. 
 
Such training will not be specific to aquatics and it is therefore important any member who attends child 
safeguarding training as part of their profession ensures they make themselves familiar with Wavepower and 
in addition speaks with their Club Welfare Officer to ensure they understand the reporting procedures for our 
aquatic sports. 
 
Please note these individuals must be working directly with children on a day to day basis rather than 
individuals who may be working in those sectors in roles such as administrators, receptionists and 
caretakers/cleaners.  
 
Time to Listen Course  
 
The CPSU has developed Time to Listen (TTL) to provide safeguarding training for club welfare officers in 
England and Wales. 
 
TTL training is only available to those who have already attended the approved training shown above. 
 
Swim England has 12 designated tutors accredited by CPSU to deliver the TTL course.  As such the 
module has been tailored to aquatics with reference to Wavepower throughout and with aquatic scenarios 
to aid learning.  
 
TTL is designed as “one off” training for Welfare Officers and there is no requirement to complete this 
training every 3 years unless Welfare Officers decide to do so. 
 
TTL is mandatory training for all Swim England Welfare Officers, regardless of their professional 
background in child safeguarding. 
 
TTL is managed through the Swim England Regional Offices and contact should be made with your region 
to book onto a course. 
 
Introductory Training for those with little contact or responsibility for children 

All members who volunteer with children in aquatics can benefit from taking an introductory course, such as 
the NSPCC’s Child Protection in Sport course at   https://learning.nspcc.org.uk/training/introductory/child-
protection-in-sport-online-course/.    

This basic awareness course is not mandatory for Swim England members but could be useful for 
members: 



 

• With no contact with children. 
• With incidental contact with children. 
• With regular contact with children but no direct responsibility for them. 

Child Safeguarding training for members under 18 years 
 
UK Coaching offer a workshop for young volunteers between the ages of 13 and 17 to help them 
understand how to keep themselves and other children safe.  This course is not mandatory to Swim 
England members 
 
It is designed to introduce young coaches, officials, volunteers and sports leaders to the concept of ‘good 
safeguarding practice’ and develop their confidence in how to identify what abuse of a child in sport may 
look like and the appropriate action to take.  

https://www.ukcoaching.org/courses/workshops/keeping-safe-in-sport-safeguarding-for-young-volun 

As a minimum any volunteers under the age of 18 should receive child safeguarding information from their 
Club Welfare Officer so they understand the reporting procedures at the club and who to contact should 
they have any concerns for either themselves or other children. 


